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il London Fencel

§ THE WAIL OF THE WASTEFUL
STRETCHES UP EASIEST, NEATEST, BEST=3

**1 can't afford to bviy a Cream Sepe.re.tor," 1» 
the oocaalotxal cry that reaches vis. No one who 
keeps cows can e-fford to be without the genuine

=3 A wonderful improvement in woven fencing—that’s the verdict of all 
who have examined the new London Woven Fence. With our improved 
Factory Looms we produce all even length strands—which means a far 

neater fence—one more easily erected—with a total strength 
unequalled by any other fence.laval

=3
aAr'eparator Jream Kâ

«) 6iThe mn-ohlne that saves from $10 to $15 per 
oow each yenjr—the Separator that Is so largely 
Imite.ted but never equalled. There's 
way to pay.

The De L&v&l Sepa-re^tor Company Hs
175-177 William Street

t
•t; ' |jg -SS 1 When up,

the London Woven ’
Fence presents an appearance that for neatness 

PR^'and symmetry is not approached by any fence in your neigh
borhood. Every lateral, stay and lock of heavily galvanized 

temper, elasticity and strength that have 
earned for London Fence such a high reputation. Stays are remarkably stiff 
and straight—will not warp or curl. The lock is beautifully simple. Requires I 
no weakening of wires by indenting or bruising. And you never saw a lock 
with a grip so marvelously tight. By long odds the biggest fence value on 
the market

AGENTS WANTED in unrepresented districts.

an easy

MONTREAL -3
1 lüiiiuumuimuiuimmumüüiuuuiiiK No. 9 steel wire, of the same

»,

The Importance of 
Long Fibred 

Wool Felt.

LONDON FENCE MACHINE CO., Ltd., London, Ont.

Why many roofings wear fairly well for 
year or two, and then suddenly rot to 
pieces, may have mystified you.

The^ tru h, however, is that the wood tar, oil or whatever material is 
pulp, jute, cotton cloth or cotton felt, etc., selected. When the coating 
used as the basis of the roofing does not pos- wears off, the basis of the roofing 
sess the power to become completely satu- is left unprotected, and quickly 
rated, but merely becomes coated with the rots away.

a

BrantfordRoofinôIt
§g

■ For the basis of Brantford Roofing we
This afehhas Tongfl ores,"and!! long- and asPhaltum Produces a roofing 
fibred wool, you know, which has the power which has n0 Peer for resisting
to absorb most greedily, and which retains heat, frost, rain, snow or acids,
longest whatever it absorbs. Now this long- It makes Brantford Roofing a
fibred wool felt is eompletely saturated, better investment than any you
through and through, with asphaltum— a will be offered. We would like
materm! which is closely related to the you to get samples from
asphalt (that tremendously strong and your hardware dealer or if pre-
wear-resistmg material), with which streets ferred, will on request mail them
are paved. direct.

This combination of wool felt
I !
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:to^ra.bÿ.œïïs»:bto',ron so ®Brantford Roofïnô Company

Limited w ■ J FROST & WOOD
“CHAMPION" SPRING TOOTH CULTIVATORBRANTFORD,1Î CANADA.$

S3? yyo°uU That The T^eîhtre VempTredHn ,hT.800d points. He will
made of Crncible Spring Steef’and 0,1 and te»ted; that they are 

çial advantage as wfien one becomes worn htfh b a p?mts are an espe" 
instantly be reversed and von kw , hard- s.l°ny ground 11 can
spread or taken off when used for a S.arp polnl Teeth can be implement that gives Brfect sat?sfac,?nn hB0t crpP cultivation. It is an 
and stands rough wear Ourïree ( atfdnv Br “S<‘ lf does perfect work 
Write for it. or get it from our nearest^agent F 8:11,68 m0re good points-

Th. FROST* WOOD DO., (Ud.). 8mhhm Fat„m, 0mn.
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Small AnimalsÊ
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*; if
are as effectually imprisoned as the larger 
ones, for we make “Maritime” Wire Fence 
with spaces too small for the little,

* piggies to squeeze through.
The absolute

* Va wee
the Celebrated DeLoaeh Mill
* “® * ^aw Your Own Lumber

it1
regularity of the weaving, 

the stiffness and springiness of the English 
high-carbon, hard-drawn steel wire, the 
remarkable gripping-strength of our lock 
make “Maritime” Wire Fence a decidedly 
stronger fence — one that you ought to 
know more about.

m sna* We Set the Pace 
—Others do the 

Best They '

«I World's 
Standard 
lor 20 æs

Years ■

our help. _____
■ f,Y?

II (1vX'/ 11 CanX \v/ inm TA A 16-year-old 
boy can operate 
enooeeafully. 

jKpVft Two hands out 
Bitl/w 6,000 feet per day, 

WwStW 16,000 mills In nee 
the world over.

_________________ __Variable Feed, Friction
Set Works. Automatic Steel Tri- 

Pie* Dors and • Diamond Track produce 
U ,mJ;0Xlh|e with other mille. Send for

^ who,™ Pmmôî 8h,"Kle, Mille, Wood Sawe «id Water 
De LOACH «.LAtSrfiXtt'feM, ÂLA.

B m
New Brunswick NJ*’ .A. aTI
Wire Fence Co.,

Limited. WÆVjt llVAr

Just write for our

I ®. Free Catalogue
'j* It contains many 

valuable pointers 
on fencing.

!»

!t? ::
| Moncton, New Brunswick.

Subscribe for the Farmer’s Advocate
a
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